Refinements in extracorporal septoplasty.
Septal deviations interfere with nasal airflow and contribute to deformities in the external appearance of the nose. An aesthetically and functionally satisfactory correction of severe septal deformities or "crippled" septal plates often requires a temporary intraoperative removal of the septal cartilage for appropriate remodeling. This article describes refinements to the previously described technique of extracorporal septoplasty; these refinements have proven useful and have made the procedure safer in the hands of less experienced surgeons. The refinements simplify the straightening methods for the explanted septal plate, achieving a stable and median fixation of the replanted septum while maintaining a satisfactory contour of the nasal dorsum. A milling cutter is used to straighten the irregularities of the explanted septal plate and to thin broadly based anterior nasal spines. When necessary, microplates are added to stabilize the osteotomized and medialized anterior nasal spine. The final positioning of the replanted septal plate is greatly enhanced by a rein stitch, transosseous sutures, and multiple quilt stitches. Additionally, direct fixation of the replanted septum to the edges of the upper lateral cartilages further improves the stability of the reconstruction. Finally, particular care should be taken to avoid residual irregularities of the nasal dorsum; it they occur, these irregularities can be covered with a thin cartilaginous splint or a layer of dehydrated fascia lata or autologous temporal fascia. A total of 436 patients who underwent rhinoseptoplasties at the authors' department during a 1-year period were reviewed. Of these patients, 108 presented with severe septal deviations and underwent an extracorporal septoplasty using the refined techniques described herein. Despite the complexity of the procedure, the patients' satisfaction rates were high, independent of the operating surgeon.